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RESOLUTE LEADS SHAMROCK IV
BY FIVE MILES ON SECOND LEG

iike yacht

IGESABI
6-H- OUR LIMIT

After Making First Turn Reso-

lute Has 2 Hours 30 Min-

utes to Finish

.UPTON'S challen6er
' IS ALMOST BECALMED

Shamrock Makes First Mark'17

Minutes 23 Seconds Be

hind the Defender

Sandy nook, N. J.. July ".--Wit- h

the America's Cup challenger, Sham-troc- k.

five miles astern after turning the

first mark the second International
yacht race resolved Itself Into a race

of Resolatc, the defender, against the

ttrac limit, with two hours and a half

la which to finish approximately fifteen

miles.
At 4:33:42, unofficial time, Resolute

turned the first mark, hut Shamrock,

Virtually becalmed, was unable to turn
until 4:51.05, 17 minutes and 23 sec-en-

later.
She was nearly a mile behind the

American racer. Skipper Burton threw
en another tack as he approached the
nark, but his boat had almost lost head-wa- y.

He then shifted headsall In the
hope of fetching, but still tho green
boat drifted almost helpless.

In the meantime Resolute was scud-dln- i-

awav to the westward for the sec
ond mark wlui n new breeze from me
south and a bono in her teeth.

BfmmrAolr then ohnntrefl tn n Nn. 1
I ' jib topsail and put on a larger jib, but

tun the wind proved uncertain ana
light. At 4:40 p. m. Shamrock came

.about on the starboard tack and tried
tgiln for the mark, but by this time
Resolute was more than a mile along

'.the second leg.
. htn Klinmrock tacked foe the mrilk
flN.'JOn. in.. Itcxoliitc had sailed more
t)ian two miles of the second leg. The
roallenser sailed the last mile to the

Lmuk under a- - No. .l.jlb-topsalLa- nd

lore staysail.
At the tliup the turn wow made, about

three hours after the stnrt of tho race,
Jt ppearcd doubtful whether the two
floops would be nblo to finish their rnco
within the time limit, which
fal!at7;40.

The first leg of the race was n bent
to windward of ten miles in n south-ta- rt

direction in light uir. Itesolute
crossed the starting lino at 1:40 :2S.
nine seconds ahead of Shamrock, which

ocd nt 1 :40 :37.
On the renph tn ITtA BAOnn.l mnnlr

Resolute skipped along very fast In the
llrht air and left n foamy wake for the
Shamrock to follow. At 5:25 the de-
fender wns about five miles from the
second mark and there was reason to
Mliere that she would conclude the race
Wore tlio time limit expired.

Moving to the westward the Resolute
carried n, nice breeze nnd there was a
""her of foam under her bow.
The tide began to run out when

Mamrock turned and headed for the
line. Resolute immediately tacked on
f.fr weather quarter, both heading for
me line on the starboard tack.

Itesolute went by Shamrock to
weather and cosscd nine seconds In the
I'M and fifty jnrds to windward. It
y a complete victory for Captain
Adams.
.i.Atn.2:0:! both yen's were .holding the
;,"7" "ick. mree minutes later the
eetender was well to weather nnd in-
creasing her lead. At 2:15 n. m. both
yacnts were still hcndlng for Long
"land on the starboard tack. Resolute
Ma Increased her windward ndvantogc

lru ot a mlIe- - Shamrock con;
iinuallj saBKcd off to leeward in order

ou.tfot her rival, but although she
;"s somewhat ahead, she was too

to leeward to profit by it.
Resolute Forges Ahead

Int. .I'0Yg.IJeach nt 2:35 o'clock,
III in.t0 a m,lr of nle. which head-K- l

weather and enabled her to
nway from Shamrock. At

GoM.K"81' fn,Il",.nboanl t'lc destroyer
Ri?I. or.ollffh "mvM PrH bout, placed
bjf Ton11 anh nl",nd ol KIute,

7P.?-nrc,-
K

t0 Inward.
iiu,.--: ';! when the achts were near- -

inrst mrn' .tl,c' "1,0WeI ""lo
Tieufl 1" ,0S)"0n fr0,n tlle "'"ft. OH

bla k m?ra L?nF ncach- - wulch wns
spectators.

alr olr,c'I!) nV,U'.c 8tcam yncht Cor-fro- .'t

nf i1 u,',e,t. "'t across In
the m .! I,.a.tro1. "cet a(, aKtc' f

"
h ' "",arc"t'y t" Klve the

"'- - eo.tiue'r6 S arnn8C,, Wltb tl10

R. J. C GREEN NEAR DEATH

WMt
h1este-

- Man, 103 Years Old,
Dying aa Result of Fall

"

M.)NnotxniilI,l,,,Be,, 103 '5pcra
sc,.n- -n . ve nnotluT inv
now a l,u,Lf-.n"b?-

p.
of I'Ih family

6V nKo , 'S hBW?r lnJl,rfl1 ""eral
der while f1" n steplnd-hom- e.

LnnsinB Mno I'lctu.es In his
poctor Oreen. wlm l t ,.... ."i me country u :""!" niroug

and was tl .UVl1,'l,tlHt fr "'any
P'wment th. ,I,",,n,M of, n Im- -

a A mS Mr,Bdf,th8 Wc.st c"c

EnUred as Beconl-c- Mttr at the Pastome. at Philadelphia. Ta.
Under th Act ot March 3, 1870.

Adams More Skillful
Than Lipton 's Skipper

Wins Honors at Start of Race and Gains
Coveted Windward Berth Resolute Points

Close Up: Shamrock Makes Leeway

IJy LAWRENCE TERR
Famon Ynehtlnr Expert

Hljrhlnnrt. N. J.. Julv 17. Resolute
ngain took jockeying honors in the
second race of the Amrcica's Curr scries
in a long, tiring beat to windward, try-
ing to turn the first mnrk today. The
American yncht held the lead nnd the
windward berth nnd headed on the sec-
ond course before her rival.

On the second leg the wind was so
light that Resolute was set off by the
flood tide and thus nt 5 :30 o'clock, was
obliged to make a hitch to cnablo her
to keep on n line with tho mark. It
wan likely she would have to make sev-
eral tacks in order to keep herself on
her course.

Shamrock was still far in the rear.
but at 5:45 o'clock it looked ns though
Resolute might be unable to finish with-
in the six hours set as the time limit for
the race.

The defender showed her superior
handling from the moment she crossed
the starting line nt 1 :45 p. m.

Tho American boat not only crossed
ahead of the British challenger, but she
was nicely planted in the windward
berth.

This was 'due not only to superior
handling by Charles Francis Adams, but
because Itesolute showed a marked
ability to point higher In the light
winds.

Resolute I leads Up Better
The warning signal was blown at

1 :40 and Resolute nt once hauled her
wind, heading toward the bow of the
llghtslilp. She was on the port tack
then. Shamrock did likewise, and then
It wns seen that she could not head up
as tho Resolute was doing. This may
hnvo been because of her loftier rig,
which, in light airs the wind was then
holding at ubout eight miles an hour

FIVE LIEUTENANTS

OF POLICE SHIFTED

Cortelyou Ends Reorganization
of Department for Pre,sent.

M-- TwoGtfOW;Commands. ..v . j

VAN HORN TO CITY HALL

Five police lieutenants were ordered
to other districts or assignments today
by Director of TuMIe Safety Cortel-yo- u,

while two officials of that rank
lately reinstated were detailed to com-

mands. I

The change, effective Monday at
midnight, complete the shifting process
under way for Bevernl months. The
director asserted there wns no political
significance In them.

Probably the most Important feature
of today's order was the detailing of
another lieutenant each to the traffic
squad and the reserve squad.

Lieutenant John J. Duffy wns
switched from the Twelfth and Pino
streets stntinn to the traffic squad, while
Lieutenant John Carlln, of the

station, goes to 'the reserves.

Traffic Squads Increased
These appointments provide two lieu-

tenants each for tho' squads that look

over traffic not only in the heavily con-

gested central district but on Rroad
street as far north as Olney avenue and
at points in West Philadelphia.

The other changes were the transfer
of Lieutenant Theodore Fenn from the
Eighth nnd Jefferson streets station to
tho Twelfth nnd Pino streets station:
Lieutenant Samuel Fleming, from the
Twenty-eight- h nnd Rltner streets sta
tion to the Third and Dickinson streets
station, nnd Lieutenant Joseph Vnn
Horn from the Third nnd Dickinson
strqets stntion to special duty iu the
office of the superintendent of police.

Zlnn Sen to Oermnntown
The reinstated officers given assign-

ments were Lieutenant John Mllburn,
placed In charge of the Fifteenth street
nnd Snvder n venue station, nnd Lieu-
tenant Frank Zlnn, sent to the Oerman-tow- n

station.
Sergeant Harry Monney, of the

Twenty-eighth- - lind Rltner streets sta-
tion was made acting Heutennnt there.

In announcing , tho trnnsfers of
Lieutenants Duffy nnd Carlln. Director
Corfclyou explained the yAa of the ter-
ritory covered by the traffic and reserve
squads makes another lieutenant for
each imperative.

Lieutenant Duffy will work In con-

junction with Lieutenant C harles Bueh-le- r,

nf the truffle squad, while T.leulen-nn- t
Carlln will bo associated with Lieu-

tenant Hnrry Schul', of the reserves.
Lieutenant Van Horn's duties on the

superintendent's staff will include
supervision over the clerical work at
station houses so Hint reports to City
Hall may bo miidn unlfoniu

PICKWICK jNfRONT

Lyke Rides Winner In Opening Race
at Empire City

Empire City Rare Trade, Yonhery,
N. Y., July 17. IMckwIek picked his
way to the front In the first race here
today., Lyke wns up. Mne to 2, 8 to
5, 7 to 10 were paid on tho winner.

Summailes:
FIHHT JtACR, and up.

elllna, JinJ7.nO added, 0 furlonM
117 l.yk ! $

2 Atmdane. 119. "Ice .... 2..J 1..J
3. Iletly J.. 101 nuby it.,.20.1 ?

Time. lilO, Vice Chalrmun. Different
Kyen. Tlio I'ortuauoSB. Hlr drafton. Arrow,
hend Alllvun Mnla and Touneed alio ran.

HHCOND HACK, and up--

Continued on rasa Eleven, Column Seyen

wns not so .conducive to heading up an
the lower rig of the defender.

Resolute not only hended up hut she
footed with greater celerity. As n con-
sequence, with two minutes to ro before
the stnrt Resolute jibed and slid up to
windward of Shamrock as neatly as you
nlcnne. It wns then foregone that Sham- -
rok would have to yield the honors of
the start to her. Yankee rivnl, because
therp was only n minute to go and tho
line close enough at hand to put nn end
to further jockeying. The whistle blew
the signal for the start 1 :45.

Both boats were to the west of the
line. Resolute crossed 1 minute 23 sec
onds after the signal in the weather
berth, and Shamrock nine seconds later.

At 2:05 o'clock, the Resolute still
held her starboard tack and was point-
ing much higher than the Shamrock,
which nppcarcd to be making a lot of
leeway, recalling the tendency in this
respect of the Lawson boat,
the Independence.

Resolute Increases Lead
At 2:30 o'clock the racers were to

the southward of Rockawny Shoals and
u seemed clear that Shamrock, as com-pare- d

to Resolute, was making a pretty
sluggish showing of it. The wind did
not have enough weight, evidently, to
make her point high, assuming she can
point In any wind. Resolute, on the
contrary, wns hcadlnc fully two nnlnt.s
higher than her rival nnd at the same
time seemed to be tooting faster.

It appenred to me that, at 2:30. there
was at least three minutes' difference
between tho positions of the two sloops.

At 3 o'clock, Resolute, after holding
since the start of the race on the star- -

Continued on ro Fifteen, Column Ihm

MACKS SPLIT WITH

BROWN
,

2--
3, 3--

1

Scott Perry Downs St. Louis
After Harris Is Defeated

15,000 SEE DOUBLE-HEADE- R

ST. LOUIS
, AB. R II.PO. A.F.

i own, ri 4 J 110 0
Oedeon, 2b ,' 4 0
Slsler. lb .., 4 0
Jarohson, cf 4 0
Williams. If 4 0
Smith, 3b . 2 0
flerber. ss a o
Reveroid, c 3 0
Davis, p a 0

nilllncs ..: i o
Sotlioron, p 0 0

Totals ,.'31 1 4 24 9 0

ATHLETICS
AB. R. II.PO A.E.

Witt, if 3 0 0
Dvlies. 31 3
Walker, If. ... 3
Welch, cf 4
Dugnn, 2b. 4
Perkins, c. 3
Grlflln. lb 3
Thomas, 3b, . . : . . 3
Ferry, p

Totnls 28 3 0 27 17 2
Hatted for Davis In eighth.

Two base lilt Thomas. Struck out
By Dals, 1; by Sothcron, 3; by

Perry. 1. First baso on balls Off Davis,
1. Sacrifice hit Perry. Sacrifice fly-- Witt.

Hit by pitcher Dykes (by Da-vis- ).

Umpires Hildebrand and Evans.
Box score nnd description of first

Athletics-St- . Louis game will be found
on Page 11.

By ROBERT W. MAXWELL
After losing the first game of today's

double header, 3-- the A's came back
at St. Louis in the second game and put
across a -l victory.

Scott Perry, Connie Mack's pitching
ace, nllowed the Browns but four hits,
two of Which came In the tourth inning,
but did no damage.

In the sixth, tho Browns managed to
squeeze a run across the pan on Tobln'a
hit, Gedeon's out nnd n fielder's choice
on Slsler.

Slim Harris lost tho first game for
the A's. ?

Detail of Second Game
FIRST Tobln was tossed out by

Perry. Gedeon popped to Dugan.
Dugnn made n nice stop and threw out
Slsler on his grounder over second. No
runs, no lilts, no errors.

Witt filed to Jucobson. Dykes fanned.
Walker walked. Welch singled to left.
Walker stopping at second. Dugnn

Continued on I'oio l'.loen, Column Six

Scores of First Games
Played in the Majors

AMKUICAN T.EAOU15
It. II. K.

Nt. Txml 00000002 13 11 I
Atlilellea . . . OOOOOOOO 2 a 1

llntlerlfs Hhoeker nnd Heverddi Hurrln
und lVrUlnn, Umpire Etuna and llllile-briui-

it. ii. i:.
Cleveland 02100020 0 9 It 2
IIOHton ... 00200000 0 t 7 0

Itiittericft CulUnell and O'.Nellli Joerm
and n altera.

It. II. K.
Ilotrnlt . . 10100020 010 14 1
lVilkhlnaion ..OlOOOOOOOl U 1

Itatteriea Ajera and Alnarilthi Nlutw und
Ghurrltr.

NAT,0NAI) IJ5AauK
New York..,, OOOOOOOO 00 0 2
rittaburf h .... 10001000 x 2 7 2

Ilnllerle Toney ind Rinlthi Adam and
frichmldt. Umpires ."Uoruu and Hitler.

PHILADELPHIA, SATURDAY, JULY 17, 1920

'iiiSaL' '?-- swim

iH pr U JtafeaH

CHARLES E. COURTNEY
Famous Cornell rowing coach, who
was found dead today at his sum-

mer homo on Cayuga lake.

COACH COURTNEY

OF CORNELL OIES

"Wizard of .the Finger Lakes"
Made Ithaca University

Crews World-Famo- us

GREAT OARSMAN HIMSELF

jBy tho Associated Press
Auburn, N. Y.i July 17. Charles E.

Courtney, "wizard of the
Finger lakes," famous coach of Cornell
University crews, which hold ncarly--

every rowing record in America, died
suddenly at his summer home at Far-
ley's Point, on Cayuga lake, at about
11 :30 o'clock'this morning.

Coach Courtney hatl been out on the
lake fishing this morning and shortly
after 11 o'clock he camo in, leaving his
boat and oars uncarcd for, a departure
from his usual methodical habits. He
made his war to the cottaec and went
jjpUii)teAbfthtoopu-oA'Wr- j

Airs, uourmcy noticeu mat nis isce
was. suffused, and to her inquiry he
responded that he was ill. Mrs. Court-
ney then hastened for help. Upon her
return the veteran coach was found
dead in the bathroom. Dr. E. G. Fish,
of Union Springs, was summoned nnd
he pronounced death due to an attack
of apoplexy.

Besides his widow, Mr. Courtney is
survived by n Bister, Miss Carrie
Courtney, of Newark, N. Y. ; two
nieces. Mrs. 'Walter Anthony and Mrs.
Fred Hammond, of Union Springs, and
four nephews, VS. A. Courtney, of
Ithnca ; Howard nnd Charles Courtney,
of Wilmington, Del., und Will Court-
ney, of Baltimore.

MPr ri
conches, &.2CK oTAmerN

ber 13, 1840, at Union Springs, N. Y.
on the shores of Cayuga lake, on whose
waters he became renowned as an oars- -

man and later aa tho coach of Cornell
crews, which year aftrr year won honors
in the rowing world. '

The little-know- n fact that Courtno
began his career as a curpenter In pnit"--

nershin with his brother is significant, '

for when he was only nineteen years
old he won his first race in n bont of his '

own building; and throughout his career
he hod, in addition to his natural fond- -
ness for aquatics, a tcchnlaal knowl- -
edge of shellbullding. v

The boat in which he won his first
Continued on Tnic Twu, Column 81.

AIMS WIN

DAVIS CUP FINAL
V

Tildon and Johnston Take Dou-

bles From Parke and Kings-cot- e,

Eliminating British

SCORES 8-- 6, 4-- 6, 4-- 6, 6-- 3, 6-- 2

Wimbledon, July 17. America today
on the right to challenge Austrnlasla

for the Davis Cup, the international
lawn tennis trophy today when Wllllnm
.Tohuston, of Cnlifornin, nnd W. T.
Tilden, 2d, Phlladlcphia, tho American
pair, defeated J. C. Parke nnd A. R. F.
Kiugscote, of Grent Britain, in the
doubles match, giving the Americans
three straight matches mid n victory in
the competition with the British Davis
Cup team.

Tho scores were 8-- 4-- 4-- 0--

0-- 2

The Americans, after a hnrd-foug- ht

battle, took tho first set. 8-- Parke
nnd Klngscote captured the second set.
0-- Tho Englishmen took the third
set, 0-- 4 midst tremendous excitement.

In tho final set the Americans hnd
cer thing their own wny nnd Avon with
the loss of only two games.

Three out of iivo matches were neces-
sary to win the competition betweeu
the Biitiuh nnd American teams. In
jesterdny's piny in the singles Johnston
defeated Parke and Tilden took tho
meuhuro of Klngscote.

The Americans having won tho
doubles, deciding the Usue, it will uo
be necessary to play tho other two
oinglcs matches scheduled.

While the American doubles pair
Continued on l'ate Two, Column ruur

MEREDITH MAKES

OLYMPIC TEAM;

.

3 RECORDS FALL

Tod Finishes Second to Shoa in

440 28,000 Seo Games

at Cambridge

BUTLER'S BROAD JUMP

MARK 24 FEET 8 INCHES

New Figures in Pole Vault and
High Jump Six Philadol- -

phians Qualify

By EDWIN J. POLLOCK
Harvard Stadium, Cambridge. Mass.,

July 17. Twenty-eig- ht thousand spec-
tators, the largest owd ever to nt-te-

n track meet in ihls country, saw
one American record nnd two cham-
pionship marks go by in the National
A. A. U. senior title games and Olympic
trials here this afternoon.

Tho American broad jump figure,
which has withstood competition for n
full decade, was beaten by Sol Butler,
the dusky husky from Dubuque. The
two championship records were shat-
tered by John Murnhy. of Portland.
Ore., in the running high jump, nnd
Ed Myers, of the Chicago A. A. anil
Dartmouth, in the nolo vault.

Six athletes affiliated with Philadel-
phia by club or university connection
qualified for the United States Olympic
team early In the day. They were Al-
len Woodrlng, Larry Shields. John
Gray nnd Hnrold Barron, nil of the
Mcadowbrook Club; Ted Meredith, the
University of Pennsylvania champion
and record holder, who now competes
for the New lorlc A. U., nnd Sherman
Landers, nnothcr Red nnd Blue title- -
holder, who at present sports tho silks
of the Chicago A. A.

Philadelphia boys made the team due
to the following performances: Wood-rin- g,

fifth in the 100-ynr- d dash : Shields.
third in the mile: Gray, fifth in the
5000-met- run; Barron, .first in tho
120-yar- d high hurdles; Meredith, sec-
ond in the quarter-mil- e; Landers, sec-
ond iu the broad jump. Butler leaped
2-- feet 8 inches in his record
performance. This beat the American
record made bv M. Prlnstcln at ln

1000.
MUnihyVWW mark In-tl- fe htgh" ji'inn3

in 0 fret 4 VI inches. He beat his own
championship record, made last year,
by a fraction more than nn inch .

Myers, who is tho intcrcollcglnte
champion, did 1.1 feet 1 inch itf'the polo
vault. The previous mark was made
by Frank R. Foss, Chicago A. A., cap-
tain of Cornell in 1016.

Conditions Ideal
The sun was hot. the wind tempered

to tiny gusts, the track hard nnd fast
nnd the crowd great. It was the great-
est gathering of fans nt a track meet
since the jam at tho, Pcnn relays.

When the first hent of the 100 semi-
final was staged at 2:30 at least 10,000
persons were seated in the concrete
"limns uiiti mere wua n coiuimiiti now
of humanity coming over the bridges
fi.n( i.n n,J.. i i. ,7iZ"'"ci'i-- lSl,0,rt bf,TV !'le, 8tart of hc ,Rnm.M

the "1l8.tuu,nit,ul I)n.rmle,H ,in ie
'""'" of by the
H1,,tat?rs: ,

T,hV bp.st ? African y",nB ninnhood
rml bv, t0, .tJlp, martial music of a bund

frnm. the ankce division, New Lng- -

land s vulinnt sons. Every athlete who
qualified for the finals wns tn line.

Pirst came he band, followed by color
bearer. Stepping briskly behind them
were the officials of the A. A. U. and
conches of the Olympic tcum. The ath- -

letes themselves brought up the rear.
Continued on Tnre Eleven, Column Two

PHILS AND CARDS

BATTLECLOSELY

Gavvy Cravath's Clubbers Fail
to Hit With Men on

tho Bases

SMITH OPPOSES SCHUPP

Cardinal Field. St. Louis, July 17.
The Phils got out on tho greensward
here today and tied up tho Cards in the
second set-t- of their series.

FIRST Paillette drove n --double off
the left-fiel- d fence. Schupp snatched
n liner from Miller and, tossing to
rounder, doubled Paulette off second.
Williams grounded to Ilornsby. No
runs, no hits, no errors,

J Smith singled to center. Four-
nier bunted safelv. Smith was caught
stealing third, Wheat to Wrightstone.
Fournier, who failed to move off first,
tried to steal second on the next pitch
and wns caught, hent to Miller. Stock
followed with a single to left. Ilornsby
grounded to Miller. No runs, three hits,
no errors.

SLCOND-Sten- gle filed to Mellenry.
Meuftd doubled past Hcathcote. Fletch-
er gtounded to Lnvau. Wrightstone
fnnued No runs, one hit, no errors.

Lnvnn was safe when Smith failed
to touih firHt nfter taking Paulctte's
throw wild, demons hit into a doublo
play. Fletcher to Miller to Paulette.
Hcathcote doubled to center. Mellenry
fanned. No runs, one hit, one error.

THHtlV Wheat doubled to center.
Smith fanned. Paulette filed to Me-
llenry. Miller filed to Heathcote. No
runs, one hit, no errors.

Shupp popped to Wrightstone. Smith
filed to Stengel, fournier grounded to
Paulette. No runs, no hits, no errors.

PublWhtd Dill Kxe.pt Bunday, Bubaetiptlmi r "W ""Copyright. 1B20. by Fubllo Ldrer Company.

EXTRA
RESOLUTE LEADS ON THIRD LEG;

MAY NOT FINISH IN LIMJ"

ngafnst her time limit, thsSANDY HOOK, July 17.-Ba- cing

American defender ReBoluto late today turned the seconi mfu ,

the tiiangulnr course and led Sir Thomas Lipton's Shamrock IV on

the last ten-mi- le leg. Besolute rounded the second mark at 7.01.06,

unofficial time, and it seemed virtually impossible for her to cioss
the finish line within the tJme limit.

PHILS EN UP SERIES WITH ST. LOUIS

PHILLIES r h o

Paulcttc, lb,B.. 0 1 12

J. Miller, 2b...-- . 0 2 5

Williams, cf Oil
StciiRel.rf 10 2

Mcuscl.lf, lb.... 0 2 1

Fletcher, ss 0 0 0

Vright8tonc,3b., 0 0 2

Wheat, c 0 14
Smith, p 0 0 0

Lebourvcau, If. . ooooo
' Trials 1 7 27 10 1

o.t
Davis and SevererB; Perry and

ST. LOUIS r h e

Smith, If 0 1 0

Fournier, lb 0 2 J00 0

Stock, 31). . ..031 2 0

Hornsb . 2b 0 0 2 2 0

Lavan, ss o 2 1 0

demons, c 0 C 3 0

Hcathcote rf . . .. 0 2 0 0

McIIenr,cf 0 S 0 0

Schupp, p 0 1 A 0

Totals 0 7 27 12 0

Perkins. Hildebrand and Evans.

TODAY'S BASEBALL SCORES

ST. LOTJIS... 0 O0'00 10 00llffl
ath tA 2nnnnni0x 3G21

PHILLIES ...0000000011
ST. LOUIS....0 0000000 00

Smith nnd Wheat; Schupp and demons. Klem and Emsltt.

AMERICAN LEAGUE

CHICAGO 00200020
NEWYORK 24002381

Cicotte and Schalk; Mays-an- d BueL

-"- CLEyEIaiND. ;:-..
-- r30 2r 0" 1 ' 00-BOSTON

(2d) 1 0 0 0 0 0, 1 0

Morton and O'Neill; riarper and Schanj.

DETROIT 0 0 10 3 0 0

WASHINGTON (2d) .0011000
Ehmke nnd Stanage;"ZJaohary and Piclnlcb.

NATIONAL LEAGUE

NEWYORK 00002011
PITTSBURGH (2d).. 0 0 0 10 0 10

Barnes and Smith; Carlson and Haeffner.

BROOKLYN 02000100
CINCINNATI 00100100

Cadorc and Elliott Ring and Wingo.

BOSTON "0 0 0 0 10 0 0

CHICAGO ,. OOOOOOOO
Watson and ONeill; Alexander and Killiftr.
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ADDITIONAL RACING RESULTS

Tifth Windsor, claimin,g three-year-ol- and up. 5 1- fur-

longs Humma, 101, Welnisch, $34.10. ?17.00, $0.00, woin Onlco
101, Ilichcieek, S6.00,' $4.60, second; First Pullet, 106, Monis,
S1S0O. thiid. Time. 100. Acouchla 2d, Paul Connolly. Pniut W

Beit Tauimnn, Duke of Devonshire, Japhet, Trusty, Bob Baker,
Earnest, nl&o rnu.

Sixth' Windsor, thice-yeai-ol- ds and up, 1 miles Watei-woo- d,

Butwell, S0.40, $3.50, $2.50, won; Douglass S., 101, Tator,
4.20, $2.80, Dr. Carmen, 113, Lunsford, $2.70, third. Time,

2.40 2-- 5. Kingfisher also ran.

CONFER ON PREPAYMENT OF FREIGHT TO CANADA

WASHINGTON, July 17. Chief Commissioner rrnnn B. Car-ve- ll

and Commissioner McLean, of the Canadian Hallway Bonrd.
conferred here todny with members of the Interstate Commerce
Commission regarding the prepayment of freight shipments mov-

ing betwepn the two countries and the movement of American coal
to Canadn. After completing their conferences here the Cnnad'an
officials expect to go to Nw York to meet with Ameilciui

yexecutlves.
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PRICE TWO CENTS

ALLIED THREAT '

TO BUI HS
OUT

Ultimatum Proposes Ejectmerrt
if Mussulmans Fail to

Submit to Treaty

TEN DAYS ARE ALLOWED

FOR ANSWER TO ENTENTE

Domination of Atrocious Otto

mans Ovor'Other Nations
Must End

800,000 ARMENIANS SLAIN

Spa Conference Beginning of
Big Things, Lloyd George

Declares
a

By the Associated Press
London, July 17. A threat to drlv

the Turk from Europe, "once and for
all," is contnlned in the allied reply
to the Turkish objections to the peace
treaty, made public here today. ,Stich
action mleht follow Turkev's refusal
to slan the treat r or her failure to give.
it effect, the renlv states. , t

The time limit for Turkey to mnk
known her decision expires nt midnight;,
Julv 27. f

The Allies hnve nrranged to deliver
this reply, which tnkes tho form of nn
ultimatum, to the Turkish pence dele-

gates in Paris this afternoon. The
Turks are informed that they must sle- -
nlfy their willlness to sign the-- peace
trentv within ten dnvs. fnillntr which
"thealUrd powers will take such nctlon
as thrv mav consider necessary in tho.
circumstances."

The Allies made some minor mortif-
ications in the treaty nfter the Turks
hnd presented their protests. bt It is
understood that these modifications do
not materially affect the orlginnl draft.

Couched In Blunt Language
t

The nll'ed replv Is couched in the
bluntest lan"unire and savs:

"If the Turkish Government refuses
to sien the paee: still more. If It finds
itself unable to Its authori-
ty In Anatolia or clve effort to the
treatv, tho Allies, in acrnrdincn with
the terms of the, treaty, may be drives
to reconsider this arraneement by eject-in- r

the Turks from Europe once aad
for nil.

"The All'M are clear thit,the ttrae
lino nnmn trben It Ih necessary to nut
nn end once nnd for nil to th" "mplre H

of. the TiirkR"Oycr.-otliejrnatlonn-"J..t- pr jrf
The nnte refers to Turkish "ntroel- - '

ties which start'ed nnrt shocked tne
conscience of mankind." nnd cites that
It Is estimated Mint since iw tne
Turkish Government hns "massacred on
tho mendacious pretext of alleged re- - "

volt 800.000 Armenians, Including
women nnd children."

The Allies state they are "resolved
to emancipate all areas Inhnbltnted by
a non -- Turkish majority from Turkish
rule."

Refuse Important Modifications
The Allies decline to moke any modi-

fication in the clauses of the treaty
which detach Thrace and Smyrna
Turkish rule, since in both areas the
Turks are In the minority. The same
considerations npplv to the frontiers be-

tween Svrin and Turkey.
The Allies also decline to change the

provisions which provide for the crcn-tlo- n

of a free Armenia "within boun-

daries which the President of the
United States will determine ns fair
and just " The general terms of the
treatv with regard to administration of
the (.traits muxt stand ns set forth In
the treaty, but the Allies will permit the,-Tur- ks,

the same as Hulcaria. to have
a representative on the commission for
the strniN.

Among the modifications of the
treatv is the withdraw nl of the condi-

tion 'bv which Turkey was to cede to
the Allies nil TurkMi steamships of
1000 tons gross and upward. Tho
amended clause says the Turks must
surrender lo the allied reparation
commission all German ships transfer- -

Contlnued on Tuite Two. Column Seen

9 HURT IN CAMDEN TROLLEY

Car Jumps Track Phlladelphlans

M

from

Among Those Jnjured
Nine persons were injured when

cross -- town trolley lar left the tracks at
Second and Pcnn streets, (imden, at
4:JI0 o'clock tins afternoon.

The injured nre:
Christopher Barrj , 740 Kaighn ave-

nue.
J. O. Gasson, 70." ulnut street.

Camden.
A. B. Garrison. .W.U Spring Gnrdcn

street. Philadelphia. AP
George Miihon, O'-'-

U Stnte street, Cam-
den.

Samuel Andreas. .rl.'18 De Lnncey
street. Philadelphia

John Bun her, 412 Erie street, Cam-
den.

Win Shrucl. 70.T North Seventh
street, Camden.

V. W. Mullen, 414 Penn street, Cam-
den.

Walter Reeker. 202 Chestnut street,
Camden.

None of the injured was scerlously
hurt The cor wont off the tracks when
taking a curve, Hinging the passengers
from their seats.

FLEE FIREJNMOVIE

Spectators Rush From Theatre at
2205 South Sixth Streot , JThree hundred persons, mostly chil-

dren, rushed nut of the Ideal Motion- - .
Picture Theatre, 2205 South Sixth
street, wheif n film qn light fire thlti
afternoon during tho performance, No
one was hurt

Spontaneous combustion Is supposed
to have caused the second reel of '

comedy which was being shown IirreV
to tnke fue The reel barely had been'started the machine when It burst iiV
mime

Some one in tho nudleneo 'Veils"Vim" Ml,,! tl,a.... lw,u...... ...... 'lAMH.... pi- - ,.! Illllflclenred. The police report that tk
waH no contusion. The propriety
mo mcaire is u. i. won,
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